The Premier Difference

EQUIPMENT
**Sheetfed Offset:**

**Heidelberg XL-105**
- 6-color plus in-line aqueous coating capability on the 7th unit
- Computer control (CPC)
- Auto plate and auto register

**Heidelberg 28x40**
- 10-color perfector
- Computer control (CPC)
- Auto plat, auto register (constant 12,000iph speed)

**Heidelberg 28x40**
- 8-color plus UV or aqueous coating capability
- Computer control (CPC)
- Multiwave infrared drying

**Heidelberg GTOVO 52**
- 4-color offset press
- 14”x20.5” max sheet size
- Strarte Flo Universal envelope feeder

**Die-Cutting**

Bobst 102SE
Bobst 102EII
UniPlaten

**Folders**

Bobst Alpina 110 with Gyro Box
Bobst Domino 110
Bobst Domino 90
F.L Smith SO

**MBO B-26**
- 16 page attachment
- Econo-Crease scoring and perforating unit

**Stahl TF56**
- 8 page attachment
- GMS hot-melt fugitive glue application system

**Morgana Digifold**
- Digital in-line scoring and folding
Equipment | Special Services

Special Services

**Nygren Dahly ND5 Drill**
5-hole drilling capacity

**Tec Lighting UV Coater**
Up to 20” wide sheet
Off-line UV coating for offset or digital
Gloss and matte available

**Shanklin Shrink-Wrap System**
Shrink wrap up to 12.5” x 17”
20-30 packages per minute

**Toppy America Load Turner**
Maximum pallet size 31” x 44”
Lifting capacity - 2,200lbs

**Pennsylvania 7600 Counting Scale (2)**
Auto sample-to-bulk counting with a second base for piece counting and pallet weights

**Windowing**

Kohmann 750 window patcher
Ilapack - Carrera 500PC Flow-rapper